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CllAPTEU I 

Jalpa1gur1 at visicn., the northern porticn of West Bengal, 

popularly lmwn ns North Bengal 1ft co.mmo.-1 parlance ,and comprising 

ot Ma.l.da, West ·Dina.Jpur, DarJeelin.g, Jalpa1gur1 an~ CooebooBeha.r 

districts, is a rich tract of land abundantly blessed with 

natural ·resources, inhabited by a poor and toiling: mass which is 

ethnologically a complex mosaic or dii".ferent schedttl.ed castes, 

various tribes, non tr1be>s, local and migrat;ed people •. 

ttespita its rich agr.1eultural resources, painsta.l.ting 

peasants, imm0nse forest and horticultural potenti~ 1 ties, heavy 

mineral deposits, vast s.cope for the expansion of industrial 

tourism, this region of !forth Bengal presen.ts all the symptcms 

of an underdeveloped eccnomr.1 Korth Bengal, wl'th the exception 

or the traditional tea industr,y has not undergone much industrial 

development aud it is stUl dominated by tradition bound 

agr1culture.2 

1 For per capita income please refer to table llo. ha•2 ot 
APpendix .II •. 



;T:nera is little existence of industrial centres, and 

concentration ot econaaic activities in urban centt-es are 

conspicuous by their absence• A fw urbani;Jaticn$1 vt.thout 

adequate modem 1ndusctria.l1s_at1on bas not··y1elded the desired 

r~sUl.t of econan1c develepment. Most ct these urban centres 

do no-t possess divers1t1ed economic bases, they priaaril7 

serve as distributing and sew1o1n~ cent;es for · their 

hinterlands. Til& eeonfX.llJ ot the region limps ~t a vary 
'·'= 

unsatisfactory lE.Wel. . file various eeoncm.1.o ma}.adles are 

re.fl.ect$d tnrougb d.U'ferent social and political discontent 
' . 

which saaetinles, take a vi Ol.ent tum creating cha.os and 
~ ' ' 

ccnfusi~~. · sutf'ic1ent pwer supply, well•Jm1t communication 
' ~ .. . ' 

s~·$ten, ,flecea&aq i:.\arket1n~ faollit1es organised markets etc. 

are still lack1n&• . 

Pertaaps, as a restdt of this, ~v.estment is not 
' . 

adequa.tQ\y. tertil(:aing 1n tb.is l"eg1on. :rb1s sort c:>f ·extrune 

regional iabalanc:e ~eeds sertoU$ attenti~ imttgh quite 

recently sese ~~~~t.lr(!s hea-ve been adopted to ranedy various 

ecenc:m1e .Uls ~t the reg1on3, yet these bavG r•ained only in. 

the realm or sectoral plans an.d their overall 1snpact nave been 

l nl · · . .P +.... Art .......... A •- r-~~ '!1.1' • t... :t!l ·1 · -., · · · .: .... ,. · • · · .- ease re.~.er ....., ~PUL.w..u;uon "'ort,u: u~ga-~. ·.... .:_ .. , .:, >· ·'· ' ... · ~ 
2 During the. early seventies there was a· viol.ent soci.al ·and 

P~·!tieal c-otion in west Bengal whosG ep 1-eeillt~e 
was a· Ql:all · vtllagn il;l_ tna plains· qf Dar Jeeling . 
district •. ·TMs moverAent CCWDonly kncwn as Baxalbari 
mC!Vaum,t ·sp:read-·411 w~r .tlte·cQunt~·.1n. vaeylng 
4et;r$e,· nature and ·direction.. .· · · 

. 3 To mention a tev i Jalti'tt_aka -:B¥del. Proj.ect1 PrS:igan~ 
-if;~Q.S.~'ba , Irrigati~n Pro.]~ct, the ·nsta,..;M:a,~anda 
Mastar-·Pl~ ProJect--.- ltrt· phase has recentlr 
been started. · 
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on the wb.o~e modest. It Ia8Yt therefo·re, be l"'ealis~d that not cn11 

to £eed the svel.lin~S mas$GS but also to providtJ a satlsta.cto:ey 

infrastruc.tu.~ for iru:1'ta~trial dwelopm~nt, proper measut"a be 

tatren up in. erde:J? to deal t<.d th the problems of agrtcul ture 1n 

rural eecn~ ot North !~gal. 

Rightly perhaps, it may be said tbat agr1cul tnral 

productivlty ma.7 be the base fc;r £utu.re development or this region. 

Bat this. perhaps:, can bGtter be aehieved.57 1nter alia, thrcHlgll the 

in troaucticn or improved and ttaed&m Zarlili technology Qmong the 

It se~s, hor,.rever, tha~ suff'icient 

dis~ussicon bas ~1ct taken place about t11e ;problems of the 

far.&er.u of Nor~h i~1gal~ 
For, agr.icul tu:re in 

the eou.i'l·t·rys1de is in the hands ot: a vast lllit~rate and 

ignorant peasantrr which constitutes the unorganised ·:·section of 

rural North Bengal. A determined e:ffort, therefor&, coupled . with 

the full utilisation of all that science ca.~ otter has to be 

goade(! to dG1'Jelop' agriculture in ·this backward region of 

The e:x:cellenee of the cultivators ot this region in the 

art of: ct:dtivution may be considered enough to :guide them so long 

. .. > ...... 111 , 

l Besides a few stray and scattered gCNe:rnment publications, 
J.{b.atta.cha,rya, ~fl. t·s Ph.D., !rhesis is a p.1C~neering 
scholarly work on r~al North Bengal and perhaps, 
it still remain$ tb.e only work ot its kind. 



as farming is JUst a way of life. 2. But conditions are fast 

changing and tbe tannElrs now nave b.i3her and more asp ira tiona 

than berore.2 so tne presmtt situation may call tor a 

enangea in tne attitUde and approach and they m81· be required 

to adop't modem farm tecbu1ques, 1f they want to satisfy their 

fo beEin with• various poss:ibilities of' 

looking into the nature ana scope or agricultural enterprise 

hava to be loolted ror, as the •agricul tu:ral enterprise' may 

ha.vo a positive role to play in the changed set-np tor 

1mproving ta~ production. But unfortunately, not ~utficient 

research works seem to ba.ve been undertaken in North Bengal 

and there seems to be a deartb of literature on this important 

aspect especially relating to Jalpaiguri district. So the 

harbingers ot mcuern methods or tar.ming technOlogy have to 

be 1dentii~ied in order to make prudent and e£f1cient use of 

the modem knowledge 1n the process or planned agrieul tural 

developme."lt or rural Horth .Bengal. 4 

~nere£ore, in tbe above circumstancen perhaps, 

it beccmes important· to stady •agricUl tu.ral enterprise• in 

tbe Wlltral.l context of the vUlage economy of North Bengal.5 

1 Bhattacharya, S.N'., "Bnral Conditions in tt,grtcultural 
North Bengal," Unpubl1shed Pb. D. :rhesis, 
calcutta university, pp. 16-50. 

2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Fourteen v11lages of Jalpa1gu.r1 district have been 

considered tor the study. For detalls, ploase 
refer to seeticn l.S of tll1n chapter. 

5 For importance ot the study,. please see secticn 1.7 
or this chapter. 
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file pra~ent 41ssertat1on has . been designed to study the 

•agricUltural ent$rpr1se• in one ot the diatriets o:t North Bengal 

- J'alpatguri, with the t'ollOW'ing PU11>0fUJ8 ; 

(.1) to study the extent to vhicb. the sam.ple·zones :1n the 

district have responded tc the enterprise ccmmcnl;v. associated 

w1 th tbe use o£ bigb-yiel.,-Ung variety of seeds, u.se ot chemical 

tert·U isera, modem agrieUJ..tural appliances ~nd eqUipt\tenta, etc. ; 

and 

( 11) to stuay th$ probltUS or th$ .appl1oati~n. and impacts or 
mOdem teohnology:l:t». agricul~ure in sample vU;la.ges during the 

peri«l ot the s:tUU7 1n the context of 'g.atns and ltm1ta:t1ona ot 

the modem ram, tecmologJ' in the sample vil.lages. 

1. 3 Collection of Data - Sar1e. Probl•• 

~e present dissertation desiped to stUdy 'agrleuJ. tnral 

enterprise• in the farm. econcmJ' or 3alpa1gttri dbtJ"1et ~ed on 

inf'omat:ton cQlleeted .from fourteen sample vUlages,. has sQ!le 

probleas inherent 111 the very natu:t:>e or atleh studies. cne ot 
the probl«ns appear& to caQa:te frot11 the paucity at desired 

data and .. lntomation. The secondary sourcer; like tb.e ·census 

Reports, Bulletins· ot tll.e Stat18t1cs Department, D1stri<ft 

Iialldbooke, District ~ti;e~~~ or other official government 



publicat1otJS de ni:lt alv~s see~ to be sut.f'icient and exhaustive. 

on tha other band, collection ot primary data is ba.zardou.t and 

cne ~s to race a. Ill t1tar1ows ditficu.lties. A brie:t mention ot a 

'tw suc.n prcblss tnaJ be interesting to note here. 

In general, the a.pprehensive and evasive nature e>:£ the 

v111age people seesed to be a ij;reat stanbl1ng block in thl1 way of 

smooth collection of information. Sane ct the people did not 

appear to be adequately willing to divulge inrormat!on a\>ol.lt 

tllaaselves and their :rams to a strMger on the plea that those 

information might Cl"Qa.te ccaplications l.ead!ng to their su.t:ferlne. 

The exis'tienc• or widespread Uliteracy and ignorance appeared to 

create another serious difficulty 1n deriving precise !ntonnatlon. 

Most of tb.e sample £a:ra-fam.ilies u!d net have the naoit of 

maintaining s;;rstaauatie wl-itten. a.coounts of their taxma, 

which etten craa.ted ccmplica.t1ons. 

Durin& the initial stages or tlle survey sane adve~e and 

unpleasant situations bad to be encountered vbic n were averted 

b7 tacts and mdurance onlf• Rovever, this :Jide or the problem 

was soon eased by an introd.uction to· sane of the prc:minent 

:aenbers o~ ditterent vUlagea by certain vell-kDM person.al1t1e• 

or the locality. Tbese int.luential persons (social. and political . ' 

leaders) ,tried to impress '>on the _lok~ls the actual purpose ·ci~ l 

the visits and urged upon them tc co--oper~te 1n all possible ways. 

!flUs in.trcduetion made a veey f'avourable impact upon them. 

It nelpe<.'f to ettace rrt:c their mines many sceptic ideas about the 
; 

purpose ot th.e s ttldy. 
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Maving thus been able to .get over tho 1n1t13l d1tf1cult.ies, 

frequent routine visits to these vllla.~es a..'1d tree talks with the· 

.J.Sural,. people on personal as weU as, on general problems or the 

localities drew them veey close to each other. ·fbls yielded 

pos1t1va results and by and by it was possible to :becaue a man 

ot their cont1denee who woUld be often consul ted en intricate 

prpblems ot the vUlage. Xb1s g.ave an added oj)po:ttunity to know 

tn. rural folks .more intimatal.J. this helped to establish a 

rapr>ort between the two. 

It may be mentioned here that these impacts were not tu'litorm 

on all ttae f'ann-:f'amU1ea ,,; and at the time or investigations a 

fev were found to be hard nut to crack. The7 seemed to be a 

11ttle bit hesitant to express the actual conditions.ot their 

tams. However, $Uf.t"1c1ent care was taken to see that the 

investigation was not in anyway vitiated. 

1.4. Plan of the Reaeareh Work 

A preview ot tile organisation of the remainder of the 

research work J is given below to indicate the relationship between 

the various parts cf the work. 

In chlli.Ptor I, tile subJect matter ot tb.e stUdy is introduced 

explaining precisely tiie p~ose of the study, problems o:t data 

col~ection and sampling design. A. brief 1ntroauetion. to tlle 

a1str1ct or Jalpaiguri has also· been made .and at the end. of the 
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cruap·ter, me.11tion bas been a1ade ot scope, importance anrl 

limitaticns of' the s·tudy • 

.L"l chapter II, attEE~pt has been made to prese.t·lt the 

agJ:"ar1a.a structure of th.e sample v1l~ages as a whole. It 

seaks to study nov the farmers of different m n0s1 are 

distribllted by tne1r si.Z(l) of' landhold:lngs and tb~ir natu:r~ 

of coneentrat1w that 1s. to say, whether tne econc-m.y ls 

dominated by amall peasants, middle peasants, big or very big 

farmers. The extent of share-cropping has also been discussed. 

In chapter III, using select indicators, 'level of 

agrictlltu:ral enterpr1so• in sample villages has been determined. 

Chapter IV, has bean designed to 1 highlight the many 

fricticms and unexpected. dev9lopm~.t'lts 1 like 'mounting costs o£ 

mod~m inputs • a!ld the •tremendous imbala."lce which mOdem 

agricultural t$e'hnclogy introduces in the ecol.og o:t the plants 

and vegetation • - a d<:n ger :tor both. tiltt modern a11d traditional 

agriculture. MOl'eover, 'the applicat1cn Qt modem tech."lology• 

and 'lts gains and the lim1tatioos 1 unue:r conditions or the 

sample·villages have also been studied analytically. Problems 

ot in.troducing and continuing modem .farm teebnology in tl1~ 

aample villages ha:v~ also been 1dentif1ec1 and critically nttluied. 

More.over, some remedial m.easu.re:s neo~ssary to move the ball in 

the r.ignt court have al.:so been discussed to make the study 

real is tic and lively. 

r ior-ih.;;-P"~sent s"t'ucii"th;-s-ruaP'ie-vtllages nave been broadly 
divirl~d into thrcee zones (Zone I - non-irrigated ; 
Zone Il - newly irrigated ; .and Z.one III -old irrigated. 
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At the and,, three appendices have been added which 

present selec.t tables, some i.'1fomat1on on North Bengal and 

a select questif0nna1re vhich ma:r be necessary ro:r better 

ccmprehension of tn~ present st.uoy. 

1b.~ present dissertation is no't; an outcome of an 

armchair researcb. It is :prim~rU:y basGd on field research. 

However, inte-ll~ctaal debts ·to some bco.ks, Journals and 

articles ate., are grateftllly aclmcvledgad ( Pleas. a see tbe 

Sibliograpny ) tra:J. whicl'l :lnsishts Ll'lto the present work 

has been fru..tttully appropriated. 

~ $8-mple design ~or the present study he.!~ been as 

tollws,: 

At the first stage, the district ha<'i been ~ivided into 

three broad zcnes, 1n ecnsiderat:ton of tbeir distinct 

ugro- economic characteris tics.1 

lit the $econd s:tage, fourteen villages 1n all were 

satJpled, the villages being allQc:ated ntto..'lg tb.e ac11es roughly 

1n JlropQrtion to the size of cUltivating popula.ticn in each 

zone. The d1str1btltion was s first zcne -- three villages, 

second ZcHle- two villages and tha tllird zone- nine villages. 

l sou (Da~~a,. saau.r1 lind .Danga,ec.mpositicn of' the soil), 
itrigation faeil-it1~s, croppins pattern etc. 
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!be vUlages w&r~J selected at l'Qnds w1th.1n each zone 

by giving each village a probab.U1ty proportional to the ntl!lber 

ot cultivating llouseb.ol.ds in 1t according to tbe Census ot 1971. 

After the sel.octicn ot th.e villages, all the cultivating 

households ot a village were listed and arranged !n an ueendtng 

order in tema Qf siZe of holdings and th&n' · a aamp~e of twent7 

housebol<ia was aelacted b)' £oUov1ni tile .11ethcd of SJsteattc 

acwpling witb a randara •tan. In all therefore, th~e were in· 

the sample, 280 cul. tivating household&: drawn trcm Bn entire 

range of siZ• distribution. Basically the ap_proae:n. adopted 1n 

this stUdy -was that of the ease study method basod on direct 
I 

interview, questionnaire etc:. In scme cases,. htwever,. 

.seconda:ey sources were also tttUized whieb :wa.ve duly been 

aeknowl•dged. 

1.6 A Brief 1lltrodu~t1on .to the m.s t~ey ~d ,!Con~ 

or J4l.pa1gur1 D1at1'1ct 

l.G.J. Doct~eental Sove-ea 

fhe intomation contained 1n this section are coll•cted 

frQII ditterent gov·ernment, non-governm&nt and private acurcea.1 

1 
1) Pro.1ect Report Po.r :31&11 Flumera • Devel.Qpment .Ag~C1't 

· Jalpai§lri, West Bengal, De_ partment ot .Agrieulture & 
C.D., Gcvern.ent ot Weat Bengal. 

11) Szd•ra, D.B.&, Settlement BepoR, 1aas. 
111) MUkherJee B1.187 D1bar11 Bat Bahadur, Settlement Report, 

( 19:U .. 35 ). 
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In th1a section, we would like to pre$ent acme ot the 

r•gional characteristics ot t~e district or .J'alpn1guriwhich mq 

be relevant to the present stud,-. for this purpose, this section 

bas been :" su<Gdlvi4ed into two sub-s.Ctiona a (1) t~e distl'ict 1n 

·retrospect - a brief resll:!le of tbe history .or the .formation ot 

tlle district J and (11) pb¥s1eal f~a.tu.r.es and econaaic 

cl.lara¢ter18t1cs of' tne district 1!). the light of' thQ off1ei&l 

govern.cumt publ1cations • 

......... . 
1V) Hunter, w. w., A Statistical. ACCount of B~"'lgal; Vol. li 

!t~umer & eo., LondQl1 J.B76. · . _ 
v) Mitra, A., JJUtric:t CensU$ -Hand.book, Jalpa1gur1, 1951. 

Vi) ~· •-t:qrn -TIVIT!rn~ ··F-'f£~ .:t-•TaicT F AT,;P;HGUR 
· · tiOVEMBE.a""' 1976 :1 PUbl1s.hed by Govemnent of west Bengal, 
Develop~erxt and PJ.anning Depa~~tl!l(!nt, Otrice .ot the Deputy 
Oomm~ss1onQl\ .ra;pa1gttr1 - No pag1na tion. _ . 

vii) JALP AIGt11.11. ~73. FIN~ .. ?'E.tU1 OF THE FOURTH FIVE !gAR PLAN, 
Published: ·by Of'tlc.e .of ·t.ne Deputy. eatw1ss1oner, Jalpa.iguri. 

v111) JAtPAIG-tmi, .81sh Dafa- Karmasncb1 Rqpay-an~, Jalpaigu1·1, 
let JUly, 1.9'70. Published b7 Jalpa1gur1 Zilla !atba.'o' 
JanasanJca Daptar. · · _ 

1x) Pancbayat1 laj .Ra3at; Jo;rant1 .anaranika, Jalpa!guri, 1976, 
Jalpa:tgur1 Zilla Panchayat1. B.a.} RsjE~.t Jcqant1 Anusthan 
Qo!m11 ttee •. 

x> .mnua.l •w1atratt,en ·a.port •. _ 19'12-73, 19?3-?4, 1974-75, 
Government ot West Bengal.. . 

xi) Jalpa1gurl. District Centenar~ SoU.vEmir (l.869-196B), 
Souvenir, Snb-Ccmm1tte•• . · ~ 

xJ.1) Swladb1ntar Panch1a-Batsar;. ratha'o' Janasanjog Bibhag, 
Government of west Bengal. 
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In olden tJ.m$3, this region was a part ot the kingdom 

ot Prag Jyot1sllpur of Kwarup wb.iell spread in tile vest upto the 

river Xarotoya. Ht.lssain Shah, tile Atglum . Govel'nor of Bengal 

( 1497 • 1521 A. n. ) :rt!}1gned over the territory-. During the 

16th century, the Koch~s establ·1shed an amp in nnd tho 'duars • 

was a part of' it. In lti>3, tb.e MoUBhals usurped almost the 

whole of tb.e Koch territory. Gradually, with the decline 

of the M~ughals, the region along the root or the Bb~tan h1lla 

( the Himalayas ) passed into the clutches ct tb.e Bhutias who 

were only interested 1n exu.ctiug b.,.:avy tribute and 

maltreating the inaabitants. 

In 1765, when the Br1 ti~ll got tb.e • dewan1' of Bengal 

f'.rom the Moughal Badsnab. ot Delhi, this region also came tmder 

tlle legal sway or the British. aut a bone of conten.t1cn pers1att:ld 

between the Bri"t.lah and tbe Bh.utias ov·e.r the ownership or tbe 

duars.l In 18$4, the British made an offensive onslaught on the 

Dbutias to settle the century long bitter relations ·decisively, 

Otrar tb.e ownership issue ot the duars which culmill(ited in 

final concluaicn ot a treaty in the same year leading to the 

annexation of the duars to British India, as a result or· which 

•Pax-Britannica' began to prevaU upon this region. 

1 Etymologically, the word duars has porhapst 'b~en adopted 
from the :English word doors referring to the 
passes or gateways leading ·to the sovereign 
hUl state of' Bllutan through this sub-montane 
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1.6.3.2 :rho Fomat1cn ot the District 

Mter tne .:um.axaticn of tba Duars 1n November, 1864, 

tile tract vas divided into FAstem and: ~Iestem Duars. 1he 

~stern .Duars with an area of about 1568 sqaare ~uea were 

ceded to Goalpara district of .Assam. The Jalpaig.ur1 subdivision 

was t'omed in l85.el v1 tb head quarters at Sookanee and was 

n&~ted as Soolcanee subdivision. The naae o£ the su.bdiv1s1ol1 vas 

changed to Jalpaiguri subdivision wben the head quarter ot the 

region lying at the toot of' the Himalayas. Tile tuars 
is a strip o£ l.!'znd about twenty miles in breadth, tran 
North to south. It is about 180 miles 1n length f>rom 
:West to ~st. It extends eastward along the entire 

·southern bou.ndt.u·y of Bhutan starting frotl the Q&st;ern 
bank or the 'lista.. It foxms the eastern section of 
Jalpaigur1 district known as the Wes·tern Duars and 1.t 
extends further east comrJrising oX the northern porticn 
ot Goalpara and Kamrup and a north western p i,eee or 
Iarrang district or .. 1ssam. Tn1s side of the Duars is 
called the Eas.tem Duars or 1.\Ssat.n Duars. 

tllis region is a ver¥ low plain vith an 
altitude ot about. 200 teet above the sea level at. the 
soathern boarder Wld in the ncrth it varies tram 500 
teet to 2000 t"eet. Rainfall in tbis region var.ies 
between 150 inches and 300 inches per am1um. Climate . 
is wet, the land is damp and £rom tlle hoary past the 
regic:n tms been ecrv ered with dense to rest 1nfea ted w1 th 
fierce and dif.ferent carnivorus animals •. In the past 
tbe. region was notoriously known tor the 11:t'e- taking 
V:iruJ.en t diseases like Dlack-water fever,. :KaJ.a-azar, 
Malaria, etc. However, stem prcphylactic measures 
taken since ,independence bas completely changed tbe 
condition L sen, Aswini Kwuu:, ~</estern Dttara - Past tt 
Present, Jalpaigu.ri District Centenary souvenir 
(1969-1968) P. 48 _7 • 
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subdivisim was tra.qsferred to J"al:pa:tguri. The three police 

tlla.nas M1rganJ ( nov JaJ.paiguri ), Boda. and Sanyasikata 

(now naa-ganJ) comprit'dng the subdivision ware transtal'red to 

the n~.1ly f'ormed district of Jalpaigtn."i in '1869., Tne thana or 
Patgram was also detached -rrom llangpur and add.er! to .Jelpaigur1 

1n 1870. The Western Duars tH.stJ?1et tormed in 1864 comprised 

that portion, of lane vb.ich 11es bet.veen the T1sta and the 

Sankosh rivers. The district c~~sisted_o£ three subdivisions 

- Soadar with head quarters at Maynagur11 Blllta v1th head 

quarters at Buxa &"ld sometimes at iilipurdua.r, and Dalimko·te, 

tlle p:resen·t day Kal:Uilpong. In l867, Dalitakote was transferred 

to .DarJeeling district. In tbe same year tlle criminal 

,Jurisdiction of Jalpaiguri sUbdiviaio.tt of ~gpu.r was tagged 

with the lltlputy Ca""..miusioner of the ~lestem nuars district. 

Thus the district of J~lpaigur1 as an aeminist_rative unit came 

into GXis·tence .m Januax-y, lBEil b~ the am.algamation. of the 

t~·estem .Duars district with th.e Jalpr,.iguri subdivision ot 

Hangp ttr district. 

S¥!ce its inception the district of Jalpa1gur1 has 

un.de~goru~ many changes. ~e l!la-jor ehallge oceured 1.n 1947, when 

a portion or the district was ceded to tne erstwhile 

.East Pakistan ( new .Bangladesh ).1 

~ Under tbe Radelifi'e l!J.iard. tbe southern police stations of 
fetUlia, Pachae;ar, Boda, Debiganj ana Pa:tbgrBBl with a 
total. o:f 672 $qware mUes were given away to ZJ.ast 
.Paltistan, th~reby reduc.ing the district area fr<n a 
total ot 3,050 square mUes to a total o£ 2378 square 
miles. J)istric t. Census &m.dbook, Jalpaigur1, l5'}1tra, 
A., P. V.II. 
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1.6.4 Pb)'sical iaatu:res and Economic Characteristics 
... I ..... 

or tbe District 

The district of Jalpaiguri with evergreen primeaval 

forests and soft velvety tea gardens, lie just a;t the foot of 

the majestic Himalayas. Geograpb.ieally Jalpniguri district is 

situate>~ · bet,.:~een 27°0! 1~orth and 26°ltP south latitude and 

between 88°25' Vlfii!st and 89°53' East lcr1gi tude. 11le area ot 

the district according to the surveyor General of India is 
l 2 1 373.3 square mUes. 

l.6.4.L Boundary or the District 

Xh.e ei!:trict or1 its north bas the district of 

rrarJ~l.tng, Sikld.m a."ld the sovereign stat.o ot Bhutan, on the 

south 1s th.e erstwhil.e F.a13t Palt1stan (now Bangladesh.) and the 

cistrtct of Coooh:-Beh.ar, on the 11c-st are Biha~ ... );::: Nepal, ·§tncL 

· 1also the district of DarJealing and Bangladesh; :.l."'\6 .t.\SS~ is 

on the east., . Tha district has a length. of t44 kfiO!jetres froo 

north to south in the sha,pe or an irregul~ l:'eeta.tlgl.e. On the 

east of th~e Tista, tl'v:~r;e 11es a.· !lt.rip of. sub-montane la.."ld L''· 

between K:alimpcr.s.g a..?J.d Bhllt&n which is aoou.t 22 miles in width 

l Hitra, J:\. District Census Handbook, Jalpaignri, 1951, 
p. VIII. 

i9 f31 
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1.6.4.2 Pblsi.eal. ;D1vis1ona 

the prospect or tbe f'ill'm ec;onomJ does not depend solely 

on ente2prise :&tb.er 1t also depends on pbysical. features ltke 

Slo1l canposit1on1 rain!&ll, tenperature, climate,. river systea 

etc. So sene P.~aical enaractertstics e>f the d1s~r.tct are given 

b&lov. 

There m8J be tlu-ee Ph7$1Cal broad divisions ot tb& 

district based on their characteriaties 1 

. (1) .Sane part; of the d.1strict 1s ccmpr1sed ·of billy 

tracts and forests • .APou,t 26.6 percent of the total area of the 

d1$tr1ct is under .fores~. 

·(11) About 56.4 percent of the district area 1s under 

tea g.ardens and farm1ng operat1cns1. ot whiCh 19.4 percent is 

under tea gardens and 37 percent under i'aming cul tivat1on. 

(111) !he reat 17 percent of the total area includes 

\U'oan Eu:•eas, r1veiJ>eds, roads, and ether tmcui ttv.&bie vas tee.· 

'thus 1n tile district aboU:t 56.4 perc&l'lt or the area is 

jmportant tor ram sector including tea estates, ~proximately 

26.60 percent ot tb.e area has importance Zor torestr7 and 

mine.J:als.l It may be noted tnat onl.7 37 percent of the area ot 

the district has its importance for. :tam enterprise. 

1.&.4.3 sou. cgaposit1oa 

such ss p,ercant ot the area which 1a important for 

paddy, ~ute and tea cu.J. tivation 1s the first ot Terai soil which 

1· rite BQXQ. Jcyant1 hUla are canposed ot a series ot roQka 
known as "Buxa series" vbich consist of variegated 
slates, quartz1t1es and dolanites. Recentl)l' copper 
and ztnc nave also been d1scover~d awaiting 
ccqmercie.l excavation. 
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is brought flow b7 tb.e r,1v~rs trcm a height ot l.O,oeo teet. 

Such area of" the district is covered by alluv-ial dep.osits which 

. ·is important for the growth ot agricUltW!"al. crops spread over a 

heap o~ sand resting on an irregUlar rock tormati~.n or uneven 

. ,height ... the alluvial :Layer consists, or coaree &ravel near the 

billa an4 sandy el~ a:.ld swiny l.o~ further scutb. A patch ot 

black c:J.a7 occu~ .1n the area betvt!en tne fista and Jaldbaka.1 

_ihe aoU in tne upl.a.nds: ot the nor: th of tb.e Duars i$ a 

:terru&inotts c1a1 wntch 1a speciallf fit tor the growth. o-r tea 

plant. !rile ·W$atem DU&.rs has 1mltmerab1e old rivex-beds toraaken 
. . . 

by the streams ·which once flovett along thena ; near the hills 

they az:e full of stones and boulder$, in the down stream they 

have smvel. and irl the plains tnn havt;) sand onl,-.~ 'these deserted 

rive].\oiobQds are a.grleutturally incapable ot producing an;ytbtng. * 
With ragard to classification of so1.1, /reference 

m~ be made to tbe maiden report of Ol.uier-2- on the &bOY'& matte~ • 

.,. - b 0 ...... , 

1 Development Activities ct the District of 'Jalpa.1gur1 
(Nov~bel' - 0Qve1Mm~t of We$t Bmgal1 Devel.opment 
and Plan.ning Department. . Of'tice ot the Dep nt:r 
Canmlssiener, Jalpaiguri ). No pagination. 

2 Fraz;. a !'l!pcrt of & a. Glazier on BwlSPur ·m 1873, the 
.tol.lcwing claas1ticaticn .ot soU is ·found 1 

(.a) Ja'blari o:r accordin~ to th.e nature of the 
· soU, and 

, ·.,., __ :,:·(b) aa.kawary or acec~g to the Wle to 
Which tho land is pat. 

* r11n the bed of the Tista itself, however, there are large 
islands or chars containing much valuable timber. 11 

Hitra, Op cit. P .. IX.· 



1.6. 4.4 . Claskili:tica tion. ~t the Soil 

Accordin& to the Agr1ctU.ture. Department ot \rest Bengal, 

tbe soU tex:tttre or Jalpa.igur1 is usua1.11 sandy to sandy loam and 

bas· a low moisture ~et~tive capacity. ~s type ot soU is very 

aucil COOIOOial fo.-e the &rovtll of tea and jute. In view ot the 

~bove stated problems and frequent sudden tloods it becoaos 

imperative tor the gOV'e:emcnt to tako special measures againa,t 

tb.ese odds tor the ovel'fdl development of agricUl tUl"e 1n the 

district. 

-------------------
(a) Ja;'I:M~y Claas1t1cat1on i 

~ .. . 

l#St quality 

2nd quality 

3:rd quality 

.h qualit7 

Bagan 

Cr&8s 
Bamboo 

Sugar cane 

Mal. 

no,-. 
Se)"aall 

Cbaram 

BaatU. 
UJu bas tu 

Pli'aJa bastu 

Bagllat 
(a:tecanut) 

Ebar 

Ban a 

Ikabu 

Pan bara.J 
Pal till 

Jlokbllftda 

.ikhunda 

Laik Patit 

Bbanga baraj 

Utb:ll!tU 

iCostha 

Blehhan Xsnd& 

!runt or lfil 

(Indigo) 
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·placed ln the Agrc-climat1e Zone IV of tb.tl State. ;;'\eeording to 

the J~ro-climatt.c condititHls prevai.l.ing in tile district, 1t 

;::;.ay broAdlY b$ divided into tllre& distinct aut-zones, t•rhich 

8.1'0' presented below in tile . fOllowing tabUl.S..r form. 

'· u •• 4&wt:cw:,... • • 111r111 tC¥iL4Jra 

..,..IJM,_. ........... ~.~-;..,,_f!!o.ol ~ ... ~---~~~-.,.. .. ::.::~- ... ~!.~--".:..:::.,.""'-""'------------"!" .... ~-... --------"""----------------------. -~ ... -----------
1. Soil sandy 

P.H. 4.8 to 5,..3 

2. Rainfall in 3000 to 
mili metres 

3. Geogra:p.hieal 2,27fA.,? 
.Area tn Aeres 

4. Net .sewn Ar-ea 41,062 
L"'l .. ileres 

5s Perc~'ltage t:>f 18.03'7 
ar~a under 
eul tivat1on. 

6. attent of 
cui tivaticn, i.e. 
percentage ot 2,. 692 
cultivated land 
to tna total . 
district area 

1. Peroea'lt~e c;;!" 14.92'1 
az·ea of the z ene 
with l. .. espect to 
total e'f the 
zoneS> 1,2 and. a. 

3500 

,sandy loan 

5.5 to s.o 
~BOO to 3000 

84.154 

Silty loam 
6.5 to 7.8 

().721 

o.917 



(1) Pre-l!bal:UZ lJ ~· . 
l&~r;v.J 

2) Haae 
3) J\Us_ PadQJ 

(H •. Y.V.) 

4) .4Ua »add)?' 

(11J XbarU£ 1-l Pastttre 

a) lmSll Paddy 

3) &an Pada, 
(H. t.v.) 

1) Aus Pa.ciq 
.(u..:r.v .. ) 

2) AUs Pad~ 
3) J.Us. Pac!tdf 

4) Jute 

~) F&llov 

1) aan Paddy. 
(H.Y.V •. ) 

9) _ Anan Paddy 

3) hllev 

1) AU. Padd7 ra.Y.v.J 
a) A.as Paaay 
3) Aus· Paddy 

4) Jute 

1) AM· Paddy 
(H.Y.V.) 

2) -~~_Pad4J 

3)Fallov 

4) Jman Paddy 4) aan Paddy 4) ~man Padd7 

5) 5an Paddy 

(111) Babi 

3) 

4) 

...... •.c I .... •nt 

l) Wbeat 
(li.:t.v. > 

2)1aUO'iV 
Wheat 

3) PUl.s-.1 
· Potato 

4) Potato 

s:) Fallow 

6) 0...'"1-l .. ,fi'CW. w 

1-) Wheat (If. Y. V. ) 

2) Fallo'f'Whe&t 

3) Ollseeds/Pu.lses 
itc. · 

Note s The :Su.b-zonGs include tlle following a.tteas • 

1 -- Stlb-zone A : Northern po~tion ot Mal1 Matail1t Bacraltata, 
Xalehini, Madar1hat and KQnal'gratll Blocks. 

·a • SU.b-~on• B s· Southe-m portion ot Mal, Mat~-!11, llagrakata, 
ltalcb.in1, Madarib.at and. XQnal'graa Blocks. 
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On tb.e. basis ot' ·tne abQVe tabl$, tbe :tQtloving point$ 

l:lla1 be noted ' 

(1) fb.e tbree sub-aones haW 41ftf!rent soU textarest e.g •. , 

sandy, seAW lo.a ~tl. snty loa with PH val71tlg -t:ran 4.8. to ?.So< 

(.ii) iain£all Jlanges. ·h'om asoo mm tc 3500 ... : 

(111) 
. . 

\1vl ·~ the above table 1$ is ~P.Pa~ent that the p·~re.entag:e 

o.t ~rea unde~ ell&ltivatiol).. in $ub-:Zone c (78.&71) is l~s;~r tbarl 

thG otn0r two z:ene#S• but tha ezteJ:Jt of :Qulttva.tion ( pere:en-c.ge 

ct o\ll.t1v4l.ted land to tb.e total d1s:tric.~ uea ) is o •. ?l, wh1eh 

is lower ~ban aq other ac>n•• 

(v) Blli.J-ZOD.fi a, o~rues a~ut 84.l154 percent ot the 

. total geograpbica). -~- Of the d1stl'1C~ ; bat :onl.E 33.5g3 

per·cent of thts .s~zcne•s iGO!ll'a.Pb.ical area oaa• unqe:o 

cUlt-1vat1on which is quit• lew in canpar1scn to that of 

s~aon~ C. 

SUl)..~one · e s .$outbern. m.o$t portion or kU\U~~, 
SoUth W~tem region . of Fal.&kata, South :&lstern . 
pc!tt~cn. of Dhupgv4. :$;oak attach~ to Makata. 

St>lll"Ce 1 Computed tmt1 · tabUlated rrCJm 
tnfo~tion available ·from Pro~eet llepqrt .·For· 
$u&ll. FfU'Iaers' ·n•v~lopl'l1mt; _JSen~, J&lpai&Ul'i, 
W:es.t Btb$al J ~p_$-~en~--ot · A8~1cnlture: and · 
C.ll.t GoJ'eZQaant. of West h~gal. 



(vi) -~e above t~ble shows a wid.Q va.r1&t1on in tb~ d'iff'erent 

zones ot ttl~) district so rar aa percenta~e ct net sewn area under 

cUl tivat1on is concerned. .It may perhaps, be suggested that amonc 

other :fatrtors enterprise may be an important .factor respcnsibl• 

tor this difference. 

1. 6. 4. 6 Irrigat1cn. 

Irrigation in the eastern part or the Wes·tern Dua:rs 

1s very popUla1'ly practised since a very long ttme mainly tor 

the &man or winter rice crop. The water is carried to the fi®lds 

by means of small artificial channels and water courses (called 

dungsl in the local parlance) cut trom the nearby rivers or 

stre&.'lUl• In other parts of the Dttars, irrigation was not adopted. 

In the pemanentl~ settled regio.'1 to tba west ot the !!:rta where 

no spar~ land was lett, 'field& were not allowed to remain fallov 

for tb.~ sell to recruit ·itself. * Bu.t in the Duars, eul t1Vf.ltors 

rarel;; cuJ. t1va.ted aus rioe, :aus tard, tobacco, etc. more than two 

years in tne sam.e plot. fhe &milll rice woUld be eUl tivated in 

the same field fer years together without any break. Rotation 

or erClps was unknown and not practised. in the di.stl"ict.2 

1 J'ampois is another local name (vide P. lXVII or ~Utra •s 
Handbook). 

a Hunter, W .. w._, 41. Statistical ACcount or Bengal, P. 292. 



Aoc~1'41D& to the hput)r .._u.ton•r1. cee).'&l 
·an~t1oa or or.OJ;1a br natural cel•Ut•• lllte Aooct. w dftl18ht ; .. . - ' . . . . 

~if by hltsht eto~t was a ~•n phtlllaaeaon vhtcb coul¢ attect ttte 

C411GR1 p:&toap•1t¥ 'ot tb.' dl•tl'ict; and ~l.Wr. vas D(C d•alJd tNI 

i,._. pflbllc ~o~ couir~~CCiort ot caaab o~ _wrisatldn vol"ka aa -• 

· a.aeue a&a!Da-t •ucht.~ 
. J#aa the- above• it 1s ao~ -or 1Ba' ·aee that tUl Yel/7 

' . ., . ~ ' . . 

~~1c•'Uon 11&s pac-"aad waa 4cue on • p~f.Ya~ b&IU. ....... 
. . 

'~·- bave. c:Qaqed ami to• •••U.e ,Past cwewa.nt_ileunru 
•n u1n1 •• up tteeau• bl'l&&U.al u a pan e4· p~el ot 

. . ' ' ' . . . 

the aode$ aet;l\ocl ~~ taa~c. Wlihott\ a CQai'IIBte.a :r•gular aupplt · 

•t waw~., nw t4t0brl1Q.ue• ot ae;&-1~t4ture mv ,not b• inWQduoed. 

tcren in· JalpalcuJ. •. w•re ratn:tall 1a Pl«lt1M•· •·-~aattcn 1a 

doubtJ..e•a Jutcu-.q 1n parts or the WUt•• »u&l'a,. t• it la uot 
.' . --- .. :nft· •at• to aUov cbann.._ to a .ttuc: vtthott' aup•wt•lotin -.!1' . 

. ·'· 

-- Ia the abOYe 11Ci4tt it ... y b.e dellled Rlaant to peep 

~to the actual con41t1ou ot 11-da.a~on obtain.~ ·tn the 

dbtr1ot.. Bat the •• urtftr lnt.catton u. dlftteUll to 4et•mtne 

ea eoAtl.loUn& •taat. are av.U,&ble.3' :a:ov •• ,... .1nt'orut1on 

ca ufts8tion 1a &iYc "1a a tabtll.ar tto• ~:a-.. 
I 

1. _lbldt: ~· ... 

•. Kiva,_ .&., DUU!ct Cenau. Bandbcolt, Jalpa1gor1 P. 1t D'Ul. 

a: l'.lfth ftve ·JeQ Pl.aa1 DJG..A out lin•1 Dlttr~t Pi-.lQa 
: . · Cclla1ttee1 Jalpatgad.• P• ~ ., 
I /"'·" 



Stat1at1cs or tile Irrig;ated Area of Jalpai,gurl D1s~1c1; 

tor the yea.ra · 1974- '76 - 1.97~ 1?6 

~- -~"-~·- ... ~--· *" *!"1'1~~~--..-.~~~· .... "':oll ••• _,_,...,._~,-,.,..~~~~-~ 

.Perc~entage .of GJoeaa Irrigated a~ea to Gross sown area 

eat.a-c-iGiiiih--·v-cor.r-rcOJ.-;o ·c ·'"caJ."";--rr~ ~c:~;o ·-v. ·.:or;~ s 
to O>lu Ou.~orvas;& q at~JC ~as' ~tu;C 

col. 2 o percGll- o Col. a iJ ot c ot -~ ot ~ ot 
.o tage ot I; · o Col.a ~ Col.a Q Col.. 3 o Col..-3 

- --~ ~ ...t-~~4'-~ ,._q,.. · ""---~--9, ··•-•w * ioo -~---'" a L .. ~------'~Q. . 
~--~--.-· "'"--1t•--~-~:t<l.t.._____...lh~·-""'·-·-- .. Ue ... ---.....·--~-~....,..- ~---~------ ... .-.-,.,.-.;a--"""'11'-~-;·<W<'f-~ em- """"---~'W.,..,...~"'- ~~ ""'--41iV!~ -'tl"ot _ ..... .,...,._..,...,.. ... <!iO>'I --~ .... _..,.._ ... ._ _____ .,. 

?.oo 1.8974 •• 2421 l..$48& aa.v:B/ 23 •. 1232 oa.~ 

7.4408 1.68$:! &7690 1.98$4 22.6222 26.?37 50.6 

• !a.n.ks, lle&lS:t BUildst D~ and Shallov t~lls• · l\1V'erlift 
.1n1ga.tiol1, Wells, Ptep~eta, •to• ar• inclUded in 
•other aotU"Ce•"• 

source a CCmpil~ baa 1n1"ormation contained in 'l'nrormaticn: on 
Ag~culturet Ja:lpatguri D1st~:1ct1'' District jgr1cf4tur&l 
o.r.t:ice, p_. a 4 as. 



From above the f~llowing points .may be n.ot~d : 

(l) About aeve.tl per cent ot the area o£ the district is 

under irr1gatio.\} system. 

(3) The 1rr1gat1on ot th.e district mainly depends 

en private enterprises because more ti".an f1ft7 per cent 

(vide 1.2, eoln '13 of the aoov·e table) of tb.e irrigated 

area or the district 1$ 'under private c.anal ( ignoring 

other p.r1vate enterprises such as wells, ttibe-wellst beels, 

pump sets, etc. >. whereas only 27 :per ·cent (vide table 1.2, 

coln 12) area is covered by government ente.ttllrise. 

( .. 1:) It seems th.at gev~rnment has tak~n little interest 

to incre&se the 1r.riga.t1on fac!litiei!s cf tlle district. 

i"nus the table r'lo. ~. 2, seems to present a very 

dismal. picture of the di.strict 1n respect of 1rr1gatton. 



1•6"'4.? Baste Baclcground ;Xnfolllation o.r Jalpa1gur1: District 

tor the veara .l971• 1?a to 1974- •?s• 
'· . 1 _.. g. - •• . ?L. . 2 

26 

0 D . D t f t 
0 :alee 0 ~t 0 Nitro--~ l>hos- ~PoQ.sh f> ~otal £, ............. __ _j ____ ,, t .l~.t~tf.! .... 2.~~- u' J ... __ 

JS71• 172 3.2f/l 61el84 61 •. 1'2 . Ge36 57.88 161.96 

19~ 478 

lJ?a-'74 

''3974-'76 

6.209 

4.6:U: 

8.163 

63.011 

68.693 

HoeOO 

9?.94 21.94 ).?,72 137.60 

l3ae?8 29.61 11•05 173.40 

107.14 49.35 40•95 19?.44" 

• Cc;mp~~ hQm data pnb11ehed in hvelopmental Jetiv1t1ea or tbe' 

Da·tr1et of Jalpatgu;,:1 (llaveraber ·- 1916), pUblished ~Y Otf'.tce ot 

'tile JepU'l7 C<:.m:n1ssicner, i.alpaig=1• 

S!b.Us ~ tho data and intomati:On f'W!'.ntshed above, 
' 

1t may perb:t,.ps, be obsEWVed tl'la..t 

. (i) rousbly 56..4 perce:rt .of the land in the district 1. und•r 

g._ ceconcm)' inc'lu.~ing tea gal'dell$ of which only th1rtysevcm. 

pe;rcen; 1s &Vallable tcr· agricult\tre 1 

· (ii) tho distrS.ct la:rrJG'l.1' depeds on natural factors tor 

its( .f4m_1ng ; 



(111)as regattd$ \irrigation, tt l!ll.Y perhaps, 'be ~cmcludeq 

that the role of the public sector. in tbis regard doe.z:. not seem 

to be encouracins~; 
•. ' ' j'l 

(iv} the use ·of fertilizers seems~to be increasing. 

!rhe climate ot !rera1 and Dooara u cbatacteriaed b7 

heat, b.au1dity and neavy preeip1tat1on wbich is the .t"lfi type of . 

Koppen 1 s classification. ~he seasons ot this district _gen:erall7 

1'ollow the courae of those of other d1etri-cts in the plains. 

After the warmest days ot sumae~, tho monaoon winds ~ tn• 

Day Qf ... ::f3ensal blow over tne whole· or tho ~ista vall• and 

Jalpa1gttr1, district and. bring heavy· rains 1n the!'!' wak9.1 

CW1ng to heavy rainttall, the temperature is s~dan . 

very exce•s1ve or unbearable. :tlovember to January are· driest 

months, though even 1p these months- there are fJCcasional 

ahwers. DUring tho euly cold weather th.Q at;Josphere is 

generally clear. ~he latter pan or Decenber and ·th~ whole 

ot January are the coldest mcntbs::an.d there are very ottGn tog 

and mist during tbe eol.d months. By the end ot MarcO, 1t 

begins t~ get vamer, and is ver'3 hot 1n ]ilril and !{a¥t 

in years . when the ra1n.fall · 1s light in those mmths• 2 

lillliM tiia ·• ·-iii .... ._.. __ . _______ ...,.. 

1 Censl.lS 1961, West Ben.gal l)1str1ct Oe~us Handbook, 
Jalpaigl.U'i1 P.. 19. -

.2 Mitra, A. - lllstrict Census Handbook, Jalpaigurt, 
1961, p;. XLtt. 



!he district of Jalpaigtlr1 is abund'Ultly blessed 

with .,. s'utm.hine and shower •. .But the ninfall is not the. sane 

throughout the length arui breadth. or the 4istrict and also 

1t 1s not evenly d1stribute4 throughout the year •. fhe 

heaviest rainfall 1n Jalpaigud. district is at the t"oothilla. 

The monsoon wi.nds lasb on the tooth1lls· with all tore• in a 

Nortb-West direction pouring in nearly 260 incb.e&J annuuly 

at Kalimpong and Mal. fhe too'tbllls or Dowbill-Habal~e 
· r.ans;es elso reoo:rd a raintall not leaa than 200 ·ittcnea per 

annta.l lt is 19-Vest .in the south gn the borders ot Bangpur 

district 1n S&st Pakistan (nov Bangl.adeah). fh~ tam ot 

J'alpaiguri and ita rud.gbbourlng tracts. occupy ar1 :lntenaeditlte 

position between the two extra1t1es. Downpour is. 11ghteat 

1n tbe cold. weather mcatbe ; 1t gets h-vy 1n Ma~ch,. and 

increases significantly b;r 43r11. ·.!he mQ!lth ot Mq say 

almost be regarded as· a. rainy mon.tl1 and prec1p1ta'tton is 

uatta1.11 Yery hea~. !he usual raintal.l tor May is 12 1ncb~s. 

Fraa June t·o Septeber ralnfall 14 gQnerat. file .t'olloVing 

.t!gures sbov the wide variation o'f ra1nt"all. at the tum of 

the cent~: Jalpaigur1- ll9•411nches J Al1purduar 

- 122•66 incb.ea ; Box& cant.o~G!lt- 17&•76 ircb.n and 

8alusing :rea Batate (l50Cl t'eet above aea-l.evelJ- 184•65 inehea. 

In the south at Debigan.), the average was onl;r 69•65 inchea. 

1 CensU$ lS61, west Bengal Dutrict Census Handbook, 
Jal.pa1gur1, P. 19. . 



fhe b.ig}last l"Cd.n:t!dl in the district WAS 249.92 1neb~s at .flu,xa 

in 1903. 19001 was one ot the driest years in JaJ.pa1g_uri, · 

recording rainfall of: 84 in.eb.es onl)l'.l. 

1.6.4.11 Rainfall 

:fhe f"olloving table gives the average annual rainfall 

1n the district of JalpaigtU"i1 ' durlltg· t~ period 19?1- 75. 

1'A13Li 1.4 

J!l'ertl.fS.O ~ual, liaipr..,!Y. 
( 1971-75) 

Source J _4· - .J\pprcxim~t~ 

.Based on data published in Development Activities. ot 

·tne D.1str1ct of Jalpaiguri ( November, 1976 ) •. 

As to tile Wl,even d1str.ibtJtic~J, ot rainfall "ausin& 

problen to agri~ulture ot the distl"ict, the Dist,iet -PlmL"'11lli 

CQm.ili.ttee, Jalpa.iguri observes "······ ·~······· •• the ra.in1'all, 

vll1ch is 3275 m-t per year en an average, .............. received 
\ - . 

between the month$ .et May, and Septf.lnbOI!' only lO percent being 

received during the remaining 7 m~~tb$ ot year. !his means 

that during the raiOJ season there is more water Q%1· the fields 

tban is neeess&.rJ and during the rsainder ot the ,-~ar crops ..,_ ____ ........, ____ , __ . -----
1 M1tra, A. - Di.st-riot Census Efandbook,· Jalpa.igurt, 1951, 

P. XXXII. . . 



cannot be grovn b$®USe or paucitf o'E water. !rhe precipitation 

ctt~rin& the rainy sea.son is ao much that lar&e seal~ .1.rrisat1m 

achsu•s on the gravity n~w •oael cannot ·be of much -uao.ul 

1.6. 4.12 l•Reratqre 

!lle district selde attains exeessiYe heat. J;t 18. 
' 

minimr:a 1n Janua17 ; b~ ~ril the mean temp_erature begins tc 
r1se. !he mean maxmta \•perature 1s recorded in April and the 

mean minimlU is lowest in Janttal:7• At Bwta cantonment the 

Climate :1s very &Qothing ; th.e rainfall 1s heavier f eYen 1n 

the hottest lire&thel" fans are not'noeded and blankets have to 
. ' . . . 

be taSed dur;tng tru.t nights. rho tea esta:to area on the no.rtb 

ot tho d1~t1"1ct ,1$. uawi.ii.J" coldU than the -%ieg1on wo•t ot the 

!i!iata river. Below is S1Ven a table shoving temperature, 

during m7o- •74. 

SoiU'Ce c Ke7 statistics ot_ the ·District of Jalpsigttr11 1974-76 
· PUblished. by Stat1st;.1cal Ot.flc~, Bureau o~ -APPlied 

BconQ!lics and stat1s tics, Government ot llest B&Jllal, 
Jalpa1gur1, P. l• 

1 .J'alpaiguri District, Fifib F1ve !ear Plan, J)r.a!'t outline 
........ llistrict PlannlQg Carunittee, J'alpaigu.r11 P.3. 



!fhe whole ot the d1st:r1et or J'atpaigu.r1 .1s- strewn 

with nt~meroUs na~. and wmammed rivers, streams, rivUlets, 

springs artd 'billa •1 etc. Below 1s given a short sketchY 

description ot the l"1V~l' 8J$tEia 0~ the dis-trict. .rtte •aJor 

l--ivers in tna distriet ot Jalpa:i.gur1 tlotdilg· trom wttst to 

east are (l.) the Mab.&nanda. vbich marks tile wet:ftem border J 

and (aJ_ too :ftsta. ~::.- B.ewean ~nese two ctant rivers there 

are many small rivers u BaUnt th~ Karatoa, Cha.olt: the 

falma1 the Jamwia, ~ne Pan.ga1 the itarsla, the c:ukel1Uk•1 

the allkrttka and tbG Gad&4ba~. All tbese ~tve~c and: rivu!•ta 

}u:•oeeed tr<a ·north. to soutb. 1nt.o the Karatoa wb1Cb' to~ms 

into a b~ riVeJl', in lllm&P.U d.1etr1ot of Bancladesh. 

Jaldttaka 1s the next laJ>ger ~1V$r east ot· tne !'1sta ; 

between the Tist& ana the laldhaka, there 11es the aettiqa 

o~ed Dbarla river. The L1sh riV·*lr jo1na the T!sta near 

Bagi'BkQt. Next -e<mes the Gbh rivo:r whtch flcwJ into the 

flsta. fte Chel ,riv~ ccaes ~.trtller east nee¢' Odlabar1 to 

be Joined by tile Ch1t'ijb.ora river., Besides., there are the 

Neora, Mal and lturt1 streams. Hurit and J1t1 are tributaries 

o:f tile Jaldbaka-. ~he Jaldb.aka 1s :Joined near h•hat· 11at2'b7 
' 

Diana. 1'ersa cc'lttes next as a large 1"iVer to the east .c£ the 

Jaldnaka •. aetween tb.ose two rivers frca west. to eu~ are 

swe~al . small streams named as Oal_and1, the DW!u7a, 

tbe Damd.im1 the ~att, the Mu_Jna1 8Eld the Bu~1toraba. 

Gadad~ or Ja!nti is tbe next ma~o.r river. Sev&raJ.· small 
---~·-----.~-----.,----,---

1 Water-logged swamps. 
2 weekly village markets. 
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streams intersect betwe~~ the !orsa and the JaL~t1• namely, 

Sanjol ana Siltorsba. ~e Kal,aani is t)oined by the rivers 

Eania; Pana, D1nnt, Datta. !the ~oa is tbe next big river 

east of tbe Jainti which demarcates tlltt east~rn boarder ot the 

f11str1ct and also between Ass~ an.d West Bengal.- .Frcm west to 

eas:t between the Jainti and ·t!FJ Stml,os are the KalJrut1, the 

Xurtlll"i and tue Bt:lidak. .Between the Raidak and tne· Sanltos

tb.ere is a small stre&m known as ChiltiaJ_ho:ra. 

J.ill the large rivijlrs lil.;:e the lia:h~'liirlda, tba Usta, 

&lnkos are no-rmally navig~'ble by boats carrying loads or 100 

maunds clurmg July and Sept~ber, although th~ current down 

stream is extr'lmt'tl.Y svitt.l one interesttng po~nt about the 

rivers is that owing to the porous charact0:r of th~- soil near 

the hills, water r«11a1ns 1nv1slbl.e on ,the surface along the 

bed tor some mile-$. ~\nothe:r point is that tbe Tlsta, Jaldhaka 

and Ba1tlak .tivers very often cut i;iray their banks and c.hange 

·theizr courses, :forming isl-ands &"ld sandbanks 111 their 
2 channels. :rne _beds of' the rivers a1.,e sandy in the plains ; 

tcwar-ds. tbe hills tl'ley are first pebbly, tb.en stony and 

lastly full of boUlders. 3 

1 Mitra; li., District Census nandbook, Jtllps.iguri; P. I~ X. 

2 Please, rater to the Fpot Note at page 11. 
3. liurl.ter, Wi. W., atat1$t1eal ~count ot Benga-l, 

Vol. X ; li. 235. 
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!he North Beni>al rl.ood Control Canm1esion ob~~~·• '· 
that the principal p:::Qbls created ·by tile rivers are ·1mlndation, 

erosion and avulsion through ad.1a.cent valley$ owing to heavy 
' . ' 

;tilting or the river-beds, catJSed b.f. tlle land slides 1n the 

Himalayas d.urtng the monsoon. It is a traendous job to tame 

the r1vara.l 

fb.e pre sent study appears to be important because ot 

the following rea$ons : 

( 1') 8battaebarya1 S. J. in bts tnes1s has ·pointed out that 

auttic1eat discus•1cns on various probleas . o£ rural North Bengal 

have net baea undertaken and he·nas suggested that adequate 

at·tenti.on should be given at the ~l1est opportun.1ty to 

undel'talt& int~e st.U41ea on the various probleas or rural 

.Nortb :aengalf2 

(11) trcm tlle background 1ntomat1on abou~ Jalpaiguri 

district Md. other intozmatJ.on. relating to !lo.rtb Bengal 

sqpplied in tile study ineltUH.na the Qpend1ces, it may appear 

l DtlVelopnutntal A.et1vit1ea of tbGt D1str1et ~ Jalpaigtlt"1 
- OU:1.ee ot tne Deputy Comm.usi<mer, 
J&lpa1g.ur1, Chapter on Flcod Contl;'Gl 
and Irrigation. 

2 Bha.ttaeharya, s. N., Op cit, Preface (1) to (n). 



that econanically Jalpa1gur1 districtl- Nonb .Bengal, 1a 

~YP ically a backWard region in the state or West Bengal. 

Bhattaci.lflrya, s.B. bas observed that one ot the reasons tor 

'back.war&less of this region 13 the lack or adequat• nllaber 

or innOVative rainded f'azm•famU1ea who can undertake -•odem 

improved t'aming on a wide1• scale- profitably and 

mGiiningful.ly ; a and 

(111) it aay be argued that in order to ·oove an accelerated 

rate of grwth 1n the vast countryside of North Beng&l, 1t 11 

perhaps, desirable to nave a taster rate ot growth 1n the ta~ 

sector wbich 1n its turn .. inter alia, may demand tor the 

prasunce and the ·extension ot the seopa and change of' the 
. ' ~'I • nature ot agricul'burc:u. enterprise in the overall context ot 

rapid rural development. lfance, the need and importance ot 

intensive atudies o~ 'agl:'icultllral en·terprise' may be 

considered quite aigniticant. 

Wbat may probably be «npllasized is that su.ob. a 

knowledge, if linke4 vith. a rational blue print tor the econra1c 

development ot this region, ·m~ contribute to the crowth pr~cesa 

to an appree.ta'ble extent. 

~----------~----------------1 rtXne. Planning CCiml1tt~ noted the extreme bac:kvardnass ot 
the ·District contrary to the op 1n1ons held 1n acme 
important qu.art·ers. The· isolation o't the tea and 
forest areas frc:m the general economy at the lif'e 
or the District is the caus• or this backWardness 
as voll as the reasons tor the distortion ot the 
opinion about tbis backwardness." ...... Fifth Ftve Year 
Plan, Dratt outline, District Planning Comnitte•, 
J alp ai gur!, P. s. 

2 Bbattacbaeya, s.N., Cp cit, Preface (1) to (xv). 



!he t'1ndi.nga ot this thesis pe rtaln to_ touneen ea.mple 

villages ot Jalpaiguri district Gnl;y and to that extent,. 1t mq 

app~ar. to be limited in itt~, scope_. The villages,. hcv€Wer, as 

atated earlier ( vide, a.ection 1.s ) .are properly drawn sample 

ot the enti~e d1str1et. 

file perial or study relates to 1973 - 1975 • 

. the prea.mt theaia, ,however, appears to auft•r traa 

tb& following lild.t$tiona ( __ ;In subsequent chapters, where 

neees.lf:l:17t _ saae other lilt1tat1ons ·~erienced in ~he ccaplet1on 

ot tbe present pzoo~ect, have also b•en pointed. out and £or 

ol:NiQUa reason&, the same have not been repeated be:te ) : 

( 1) the period Qt stu.dy is short,~ which is limited to 

1973 - •75 only .; 

(it) it might bave been better shoUld mere villages and 

fa,.....tamU1es ot cttuar districts or ~orth BengSl eoUld be 

aceoauQodated 1n the samp.le. and an extensive stUdy on the basis 

of a comparative analysis,. could be made which per chance, 

oou.ld ,give out more mean1ngtul information and ecuprehensive 

ccnclJlBion. It was however, felt that depth. ot th.e thos.is 

miB;b.t have to pe sacrit'iced on aceot.Ult of extensive nature of 

such a atlldy, if unQ.ertaken by an 1ndividttal researcher faced 

wi.th so many .1nhib1t1ng factors .oumt1oned earlier J and 



(111) 

Please see, section l..3 of 'tilis ChQPter ) were not,c however, 

a.l~ays av&.U$ble. 


